We retrospectively reviewed return to sport times and results Background: for a series of professional Australian Rules football (AFL) players after clavicle fracture management using a precurved Titanium (Acumed) plate and screws. We allowed very early use and aimed to assess if this construct is strong enough to withstand collision sport activities before radiological union is confirmed.
Introduction
Clavicle fractures are common making up 10% of all fractures and 30% of fractures sustained during sport 1, 2 . Of all sport related fractures, clavicle fractures have the third longest return time to sport 3 . Clavicle fractures are commonly divided into the anatomical location of fracture (medial, midshaft and lateral) and whether the fracture is undisplaced or displaced. The commonest location of a clavicle fracture is the midshaft in sporting populations 4 . In a general population, clavicle fractures are managed conservatively or surgically depending on the location, fracture morphology and patient factors 5 . In athletic individuals, operative intervention is commonly performed for lateral clavicle fractures; however, the management of midshaft fractures is still divided 5 . Some studies recommend fixation in fractures that are completely displaced, shortened by greater than 2 centimetres or comminution; however, these are based on the non sporting populations and do not transfer across to high level atheletes 5 .
Clavicle fracture fixation carries with it a major complication profile that includes neurovascular injury and infection that can have significant morbidity to the patient. An operative fixation in a displaced fracture of the clavicle has shown improved functional outcomes and a lower malunion and non-union rate compared with nonoperative 6-8 . Plate fixation has been shown to have a high removal rate electively due to plate irritation 9 . Studies propose that there is an acceptable margin of safety with fracture fixation when clinically indicated and when performed by a specialist orthopaedic surgeon 5,10,11 .
Australian rules football when played professionally in either the Australian Football League (AFL) or the Victorian Football League (VFL) is a physically demanding contact team sport 12 . Clavicle fractures of the midshaft in an athletic patient are commonly managed surgically, as conservative management causes a reduced ability to return to sport, an increased reinjury rate, scapula dysfunction and poor function secondary to non-union or mal union 13 . The surgical management of clavicle fractures in contact sports players has been shown to allow safe and early return to sport 13 .
There is limited evidence on return to sport time frames post surgically managed clavicle fractures, and no evidence of return to play time frames in AFL and VFL populations. The current return to sport times in surgically managed clavicle fracture in the AFL and VFL are based on expert opinion only. There is a need to provide surgeons, sports physicians, coaches, physiotherapists and players with evidence-based guidelines on safe return to play for AFL and VFL players who have post surgically managed clavicle fractures. A timely and safe return to play post injury is of a high interest to players, clubs and medical practitioners involved in AFL and VFL player care, as a team player lost to injury can affect team dynamics, on field performance and participation satisfaction of the individual 13 . It is unknown whether a return to a contact sport like AFL with a surgically managed clavicle fracture that has not united results in complications.
The primary aim of the present study is to retrospectively review the time frames for return to sport, patient reported outcomes measures (PROMS) and complications in a group of professional Australian Rules Football players who were surgically managed for a midshaft clavicle fracture. The secondary aim is to investigate any complications with surgically managed clavicle fractures with an early return to sport before radiographic confirmation of union.
Methods

Participant inclusion
Following ethical approval from the institutional review board at Ramsay Health Care (approval: Project 165), a retrospective analysis of all consecutive AFL players who underwent open reduction and internal fixation of a midshaft clavicle fracture was performed. All patients gave written consent for inclusion in the study. The patient data was collected from the Melbourne Orthopaedic Group (Melbourne, Australia) medical database; Ramsay Health Care runs the hospitals that the Lead Surgeon/ Author (GH) operates from. We included Australian Rules Football players that played in the professional leagues of the AFL and the VFL who were over the age of 18. Patients who sustained concurrent upper limb injuries (e.g. shoulder dislocation) or who had associated pathology to the clavicle fracture (e.g. ACJ dislocation) were excluded from the study.
Surgical technique
All operations were carried out by the Lead Author (GH) under a general anaesthetic. The surgery is performed in a beach chair position with fluoroscopic assistance. A horizontal skin incision over the midshaft of the clavicle is used and fixation was performed using a precurved Titanium (Acumed) plate. The aim of the surgery is to achieve a rigid fixation construct that would promote union and allow an early return to contact sports. If appropriate a lag screw technique was used and at least 6 cortices engagement with the screws either side of the fracture site.
Post op protocol
The patient left the hospital with a sling and was advised when comfortable to discard and perform early mobilisation of the shoulder. Physiotherapy and exercises were started within a week of discharge with phone consultations and face to face appointments used to promote compliance. The wound had absorbable subcuticular closure with glue sealing the wound. A waterproof dressing was placed over the wound and advised to keep covered till 14 days post-surgery. The patient was advised they were allowed unrestricted movement immediately post op but to refrain from contact sports or weight training till 3 weeks post op.
Return to play functional assessment
Each of the patients were followed up and the time taken for each patient to return to sport, any post op complications, or concurrent injuries sustained following the operation were documented. The level the player returned to and whether this was the same league or below was also recorded. The time for return to training and to play along with on field performance scores were collected from the National player database, which is maintained by AFL Australia. A telephone consultation and clinical review was carried out by the Lead Author (GH) collecting the Nottingham clavicle score, Oxford shoulder score and any reported complications from the surgical procedure at six months and one year follow-up.
Statistical analysis
Statistical analyses were performed using SPSS (v22; IBM). Within-group analyses for the probability of return to training and the probability of return to full competitive play were estimated as a function of time using Kaplan-Meier survival analyses. Survival analyses is used to estimate the time for a particular event to occur within a specified observation time period 14 . In this this study, the "event" was return to training and then return to full competitive play. Participants who did not have an "event" (did not return to training or competitive play) within the pre-determined observation time period were censored and still accounted for in the analysis to allow for valid inferences 14 . Censorship means that these participants did not reach their "event" (return to training or return to competitive play) at all or reached their "event" outside the observed time period.
The observation time period was set to 12 weeks post operation date for return to training and 18 weeks post operation date for return to full competitive play, as we would expect professional AFL players to have returned to training and play within these time periods, even if their operation was performed near or at the end of the season. For return to training, survival tables at 2, 4, 8 and 12 weeks were collated. For return to full competitive play, survival tables at 2, 4, 6 and 18 weeks were collated. Mean and median values with 95% confidence intervals were expressed for time to return to training and time to return to full competition.
Results
Of the 98 clavicle fractures that were available on the Melbourne Orthopaedic Group medical database, 15 were of professional AFL players. One was lost to follow up and was excluded from the study leaving 14 patients. In total, 10 of the players injured their left shoulder and 4 injured the right shoulder with 2 of the players injuring their dominant arm. The median age of the players was 28.5 years with a range from 22 to 37 years old ( Table 1 ). The players were operated on between the dates of 2003 to 2017. There were 12 men and 2 women in the study population. A total of 12 of the players were playing in the AFL and 2 were in the VFL and all AFL players returned to their pre injury league of play. The 2 female VFL players did not return to their league level. The mean time to return to training was 4.4 weeks (SD 3.2) with a range of 1.8 to 12. The mean time to return to play was 12.8 weeks (SD 12.8) with a range of 2.5 to 37.5 ( Table 2 ). The median time for return to training was 3.5 weeks and 6 weeks for return to full competition. Figure 1 shows a Kaplan-Meier graph for the return to training and Figure 2 shows the return to same level of play.
Clinical results
The mean Nottingham clavicle score was 87.9 (SD 10.5) with a range of 68 to 100. The mean Oxford shoulder score was 45.1 (SD 4.1) with a range of 35 to 48.
Complications
Three patients (21%) sustained a bending of the plate. One of these was on the first game back following the operation and was re-operated on. The other patients had a clinical bending Note: * Refers to players who were injured near the end of season and did not return to play until the following season. ** Players who have not yet returned to play. of the plate following a contact but in discussion with the patient they were conservatively managed and went on to unite. One of these patients underwent removal of the plate electively at one year and full fracture union was noted. One patient had a refracture one year post fixation a long time after radiographic union was confirmed. There were no cases of neurovascular injury or infection in this patient group. All of the players returned to training and contact play following the fixation. The complications are displayed in Table 3 .
Discussion
This is the largest series of professional AFL players in the literature showing the return to contact sports following an open reduction and internal fixation of a midshaft clavicle fracture. This patient population is different to the general population due to their high demand and contact nature of their sport. Survival analysis showed that more than half of the players returned to training at 4 weeks and over 80% at 12 weeks. For return to full competitive play, just over half had returned at 6 weeks and this value did not change within the observed time period (18 weeks). One female patient decided to take a season off playing following the injury despite being able to play prior to this and would impact upon the data set. We show in our series that all of the professional AFL players returned to the same level of play post operatively with a mean Oxford shoulder score of 45.1 and a mean Nottingham clavicle score of 87.9. This shows an excellent range of movement and function post operatively.
A study by Verborgt et al. (2005) demonstrated within their semi-professional population (mountain bikers, cyclists, soccer players and swimmers) a 75% patient satisfaction rate who were managed with a fixation of their displaced midshaft clavicle fracture. They showed an infection rate of 18% and a refracture rate of 8% in their professional athletes with 5% nonunion rate. The authors proposed that they showed good results in semi-professional athletes; however, an early return to contact or heavy activities at the expense of significant risk profile would not be considered acceptable in patients with a lower functional demand 15 . We demonstrated no infections within our study but there were three bent plates (21%) from contacts during play, with one of them requiring a reoperation. This may not have occurred if the population were protected from contact; however, the remaining 11 players (79%) returned to contact before radiographic union and all of the AFL players played at the same level without any structural compromise to the fixation. Despite the three bent plates the players had a very high Oxford shoulder score and Nottingham clavicle score. This study shows that the fixation of the fracture leads to high patient reported outcomes measurements following the surgery but carry the risk of bending of the plates.
A study by Jack et al. (Aug, 2017) showed that surgical fixation of clavicle fractures in professional football players (NFL, USA) lead to decreased union rates, improved shoulder strength and That series shows that conservative remains an option in this population; however, it is a slower return when compared with their previous surgical series 16 and our study. Robertson and Wood (2016) showed a return rate to sport of 97% with a mean return time of 12 weeks of a midshaft clavicle fracture fixation 13 , which is a similar length of time to our return to play, but these were noncontact athletes and therefore a different population. Robertson et al. (2018) advocated that surgery in the sports population in a displaced mid shaft clavicle fracture provided an improved return to sport over conservative management.
That study did highlight that it was based on low level evidence and that further randomised controlled trials were required to draw more accurate conclusions 18 . A recent systematic review on the return to sports following clavicle fractures highlighted the difficulty in reporting the return to sports post clavicle fracture due to the lack of detailed studies. The authors of the systematic review advised further studies with a detailed return to sports including time frames, number of weeks missed and if the players returned to their previous level allowing an evidence based recommendation to be 13 . We have been able to present this data for Australian Football and would encourage other sports to collect the data to allow further evidence and conclusions to be made.
Conclusion
The decision to operate early on AFL players who suffered a clavicle fracture in competition play resulted in excellent long term results. However, the decision to return some players earlier than accepted times for bony union resulted in the bending of plates in a significant number of players, and the risk of further injury must be weighed up in a collision sport. The early return to play led to a high Oxford shoulder score and Nottingham clavicle score, resulting in a high level of patient satisfaction. We advocate that plate fixation of mid shaft clavicle fractures is a safe option allowing a very good function and early return to sport, but with the risk of bending of the plate.
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